Message
As a Buddhist
myself,I deemit an honourto writethismessage
to the souvenir
to be published
to markthe
10!" UnitedNationsDay of Vesak- 207312556
and GlobalCitizenship
: A
underthe theme"Education
BuddhistPersDective".
Thereis manya debateas to the definition
Broadlyit canmeanthat everyhumanbeing
of GlobalCitizenship.
is a citizenof the world.OxfamEducation
furtherdescribes
GlobalCitizenship
as enablingour younger
generations
with corecompetencies
to engagewiththe worldand treatthe worldmorethanjust as a place
to live in. The conceptof GlobalCitizenship
is fast invadingthe educationsector,wherebystudentsare
encouraged
to lookat the conceptas a way of thinking,an outlookon life,a beliefthat a difference
can be
made,
Historical
of globalisation
in the presentday
eventsof the worldhavebeenpavingthe way to the expansion
and age.Startingfrom the "Silk Route"whichconnected
Asia,Africaand Europe,we havenot only been
ideas,religions,
bartering
spices,gems,gold & silk,but alsophilosophies,
art and cultureas well.Withthe
constantdevelopment
of technology,
sharingof ideas,gatheringof information
and beingconnected
to
peoplearoundthe worldis just a clickaway.Education
young
are
minds
systems
all overthe world equipping
with the toolstheywill needto traveland livebeyondthe geographical
boundaries.
The worldis slowlybut
surelybecoming
local.Manyof us are at presentactivecitizens
of countries
otherthanwhichwe wereborn
in.'Activecitizen'being
a keyword,it is imperative
to go backto the conceptof'self',Eachperson's
actionis
if the worldis fastbecoming
a manifestation
of theirselfandtheirconception
of rightandwrong.Therefore,
iocalised,
to mankind,thenthe presentmoment
and if geographical
circumstances
are no morea hindrance
of one'sself,in
couldnot havebeena moreapt and to reflecton the values,education
andthe humaneness
orderto ensurethat all citizensof the worldwill be unitedand transcend
constraints
of religion,race,sex/
political
colour,Ianguage,
affiliation
etc.Education
andawareness
arekeyfactorsin achieving
this.
Article1 of the'Universal
Declaration
of HumanRightsstatesthat "AIl humanbeingsare bornfreeand are
equalin dignityand rights. They are endowedwith reasonand conscience
and shouldact towardsone
anotherin a spiritof brotherhood".I couldn'tthinkof a bettermessage
to reflecton in thissignificant
month
globallycelebrate
andthe entryintoNirvana
of May,whenBuddhists
with reverence
the birth,enlightenment
of LordBuddha,
of LordBuddha.It is a time wheremanyBuddhists
reaffirmtheirfaith in the preachings
knownas the'Dharma',
a timewherepeopletakea momentto reflecton theirlivesand remember
the noble
persevere
philosophy
Buddhism
has
a
way
of
lifer
a
more
truth and
to leada noblelife. To many,
become
thana religion.Followers
Buddhism
are
not
restricted
in
any
way.
of
In a nutshell,
Buddhism
teachesus to leada morallyfulfillinglife,it teachesus to be mindfulof ourthoughts
of lifeandreality.
andactionsand it helpsus to developthe mindandequipus with a deeperunderstanding
is builton the basic
Buddhism
appealsto manydue to its straightfoMard
and practicalnature.Buddhism
principles
& changeis possible.
Hence
that nothingis fixedor permanent,
everyactionhasa consequence
Buddhismreachesout to peopleirrespective
of race,colour,gender,nationalityor casteand enablespeople
of othersaroundyou.
withpractical
knowledge
to leada nobleandmorallifemindfulandrespectful
Fromthe perspective
of a Buddhist,
it is of my opinionthat the values,principles,
and guidance
that canbe
process
global
citizen.lYanyhaveidentified
impaftedfrom Buddhism
will furtherenhancethe
of becoming
a
the teachings
of LordBuddhaas beingpertaining
in its popularity
to moderndaylife,whichhasmostresulted
in the westernworld,As Buddhistswhilewe take the time to reflectand awakenour mindsto the teachings
of LordBuddha,it is not in vain to hopefor a worldwherecitizens,
the cultureand
althoughwill preserve
withoutdisparity
traditions
theygrewup with,will alsobe unitedin the oneness
of spiritand brotherhood,
or
enmitytowardseachother.
Maythe blessings
of the NobleTripleGembe uponall !
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